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Intermediate wheatgrass (IWG), when grown for perennial grain Kernza®, provides 
producers with marketable grain and forage for multiple growing seasons. Agronomic 
information is limited for crop production in Kansas. This study provides first and second year 
baseline morphological growth and development of IWG [Thinopyrum intermedium (Host) 
Barkworth and D.R. Dewey] in Kansas; assesses spring and summer forage quality and quantity; 
and evaluates the intercropping potential of alfalfa Medicago sativa L. Wide and narrow row 
spacings (30.5 and 61 cm), spring-applied urea (80 kg ha-1), elite alfalfa germplasm, and one 
non-nitrogen fixing alfalfa treatments were used to compare effects on growth index stage 
progression, plant height, biomass accumulation and partitioning, crude protein (CP), neutral 
detergent fiber (NDF), and acid detergent fiber (ADF) for IWG. These responses were highly 
significant when regressed with accumulated growing degree days (GDD) (P<0.05). Plant height, 
biomass accumulation and partitioning were also affected by stand age (first year or second year) 
(P<0.05). Treatments rarely had a significant effect on forage quality (P<0.05). Plant tissue type 
of IWG combined with growth index stage showed the greatest differences in CP, NDF, and 
ADF with leaves having the greatest forage quality (higher CP, lower NDF and ADF) (P<0.05).  
Spring applied urea to second year IWG increased CP in leaves until stem elongation. Production 
and management decisions of growing IWG for perennial grain will differ based on stand age, 






Intermediate wheatgrass [Thinopyrum intermedium (Host) Barkworth & D.R. Dewey] 
(IWG) is an introduced, cool-season perennial grass from Europe and Asia widely adapted to the 
Great Plains of North America. As a forage grass, IWG is highly palatable and drought tolerant, 
making it ideal for dryland agriculture. Perennial crop species, such as IWG, provide ecosystem 
services, including the increased capacity to capture sunlight and sequester carbon, reduction of 
moisture and nutrient losses through leaching or runoff, and prevention of soil erosion compared 
to annual counterparts due in part to their deep, extensive root systems and longer growing 
seasons (Culman et al., 2010; Glover et al., 2010; Kantar et al., 2016). Annual crop production 
can introduce environmental degradation issues identified by Pimentel et al. (2012), including 
soil erosion caused by tillage, source water depletion, water contamination, and increased energy 
usage. Perennial grain species hold promise in reducing the long-term adverse effects of tillage 
and the need for herbicide use for annual weed control. These ecosystem services could be 
provisioned through multifunctionality, including dual-purpose cropping, long term rotations, 
and legume intercropping (Ryan et al., 2018).  
Efforts to domesticate IWG as a perennial grain crop were initiated in the 1980s and 
continuous breeding efforts have been underway at The Land Institute (TLI) since 2003 
(Wagoner, 1990; DeHaan et al., 2016). Nitrogen fertilizer may be needed yearly to achieve 
optimum and economically viable perennial grain yields over multiple seasons (Jungers et al., 
2017; Frahm et al., 2018; Tautges et al., 2018). When grown for Kernza® perennial grain 
production, IWG reduced nitrate leaching compared to annual wheat by capturing more applied 
fertilizer and depleting soil moisture at lower rooting depths (Culman et al., 2013). Significant 
limitations exist in the adoption of perennial grain production, including low grain yields, 
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inconsistent yields from year to year, and lack of agronomic knowledge for producers (Culman 
et al., 2013; Lanker et al., 2013; Jungers et al., 2017; Tautges et al., 2018) and approved 
chemistries for herbicide and pest management.  
The forage quality of IWG is comparable to smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) 
with similar crude protein and dry matter concentrations (Smart et al., 2006). Varieties bred for 
forage and grown for seed production can provide 280-390 kg seed ha-1 in dryland and 504-616 
kg seed  ha-1 in irrigated lands (Ogle et al., 2011).  To increase productivity and profitability of 
Kernza® perennial grain production, in lieu of low grain yields, dual-purpose management and 
legume intercropping have been suggested (Dick et al., 2018; Ryan et al., 2018; Favre et al., 
2019; Pugliese et al., 2019). Successfully developing and deploying IWG dual-purpose cropping 
systems will depend upon the ability of IWG to provide moderate grain yields in the summer and 
persisting under multiple haying or grazing events (spring and/or summer and/or fall). Simulated 
grazing of IWG before late boot stage improved stand persistence and tiller recruitment ratios 
(Hendrickson et al., 2005), though it is uncertain how spring grazing or haying before stem 
elongation (early vegetation) will impact grain yields because of the potential destruction of 
reproductive tillers and recruitment of vegetative tillers in-season and subsequent years for IWG 
bred for grain production. Harvesting biomass of IWG in the summer after grain harvest and in 
the fall after regrowth can be a viable option for dual-purpose production systems in the upper 
Midwest (Jungers et al., 2017; Pugliese et al., 2019). Additionally, in regions with adequate 
rainfall, spring biomass production may provide high-quality hay when market supply is limited. 
It is critical to investigate if harvesting the dual-purpose IWG in the spring will improve or 






Increasing multifunctionality through legume intercropping may i) potentially increase 
forage quantity and quality production ii) reduce or eliminate synthetic nitrogen (N) fertilizer 
requirements, and iii) prevent yield decline as experienced with monoculture IWG. Plantings of 
grass-legume forage mixes are common, and the addition of a legume can increase the crude 
protein, digestibility, and total seasonal distribution of yield of the harvested forage (Barnett and 
Posler, 1983; Posler et al., 1993; Sleugh et al., 2000).   
Alfalfa, Medicago sativa L., is a well-known perennial legume grown primarily for 
livestock feed in the U.S. and Kansas (KS) with harvested acres topping 15 million and 630,000 
acres, respectively, in 2019 (USDA NASS, 2020). Forage quality of alfalfa is higher compared to 
cool-season grasses, including IWG. Intercropping alfalfa in narrow rows with IWG increased 
forage quality of the mixture compared to IWG monoculture (Sleugh et al., 2000) and may help 
maintain IWG grain yields in a dual-purpose cropping system (Tautges et al., 2018). Like other 
grass-legume mixtures, this system may i) require less synthetic N fertilizer than IWG in 
monoculture, thus potentially reducing the risks of nitrate leaching and nitrous oxide emissions 
associated with nitrogen fertilizer applications and ii) provide reduced annual weed pressure 
through multiple haying events and reduce pesticide applications compared with intensively 
managed grass or cereal monocultures (Frame and Newbould, 1986). Intercropping a compatible 
nitrogen-fixing legume with IWG could lessen the synthetic N inputs needed by gradually 
increasing the soil organic N pool over time through biological N fixation and N transfer (Crews 





Growth and Development 
 
Understanding the growth and development, biomass accumulation and forage quality of 
IWG when grown for a dual cropping system of forage and perennial grain is critical for 
agronomic production but information is lacking across sites and years. Growth and development 
of agronomically important crops such as wheat, corn, and alfalfa are well established (Nelson 
and Smith, 1968; Black et al., 1992; Lee, 2007) and crop calendars have been developed over 
many years and cropping seasons. Crop calendars focus on growth progression over time as a 
response to accumulated heat units or growing degree days and provide insight for management 
decisions such as timing of fertilization and herbicide and pesticide applications. Perennial grass 
stage indices as defined by Moore et al. (1991) for important agronomic stages include stem 
elongation, head emergence, anthesis, and hard dough (harvest).  Intermediate wheatgrass plant 
growth index, when grown for perennial grain, was shown to respond predictably to accumulated 
growing degree days (Culman et al., 2013; Frahm et al., 2018). Cropping system changes, such 
as intercropping, dual-purpose management, and fertilization, as well as climate, may change the 
growth and development of the grain crop through interspecific competition, complex tiller 
persistence dynamics, and environmental and soil variability.  
Knowledge of when to graze or mechanically harvest forage in spring and fall and 
combine grain in the summer, as well as the long-term effect of grazing/haying multiple times 
per season, is needed for successful IWG perennial grain crop management in a dual-purpose 
system. Dynamics of total spring, summer, and fall grazing potential will depend upon IWG 
growth and development responses to growing degree days, length of growing season, 
temperature maximum and minimums and precipitation totals. Removal of the head apical 
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meristem (HM) when it is above grazing height would eliminate the reproductive output of that 
tiller. The use of accumulated growing degree days could potentially predict the height of the 
meristem as it is difficult and time consuming to visually inspect a wide range of tillers in the 
field. Visual verification requires dissecting the tillers carefully to find the meristem which when 
first developing is only a few millimeters long. Determining the percentage of tillers within a 
particular stage within a field is complex. Tillers of IWG exhibit a range of development stages 
per daily observation and annual variability in tiller density and development (Mitchell et al., 
1998). The ideal number of tillers with head meristems at or below spring grazing height is 
unknown for maximum grain production and tiller persistence in subsequent years. To date, 
models of crop growth index stage has not been developed for IWG perennial grain fields in KS. 
Winter and soil temperature variation across environments may alter the start of growth and thus 
the beginning of accumulation of growing degree days. Use of growing degree days as a 
predictor for IWG perennial grain crop development will require modelling across many 
locations. 
 Understanding the interaction of IWG growth index stage, GDD, and cropping systems 
and environments requires preliminary studies to first observe the cropping systems in a new 
environment over multiple years. Intercropping of IWG and alfalfa when grown for Kernza® 
grain in KS has been attempted on a limited number of acres, but differences in performance of 
alfalfa available germplasm/varieties has not been explored. This study aimed to establish 
baseline agronomic knowledge of the morphological development and agronomic yield of IWG 
in monoculture and intercropping systems. Alfalfa forage quality and total biomass was also 





MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 
Site and establishment 
 
Field studies were conducted at TLI in Salina, KS (38046'16.00" N, 97034'07.06" W) in 
2018 and 2019. The soil series is a Hord silt loam (Fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Cumulic 
Haplustolls) (NCSS, 2020). On 26 September 2017, 13.3 m2 plots were established after field 
cultivation (Ford 24-ft field cultivator, AGCO, Duluth, GA) and packing (Brillion, Landoll, 
Marysville, KS) of the soil. The IWG seed was from a synthetic population generated using elite 
parents from the 3rd, 4th, and 5th cycles of selection from the TLI IWG breeding program. Seed 
was planted in monoculture plots or in alternating rows with alfalfa (Table 1). The IWG and 
alfalfa rows were seeded at 11.2 kg ha-1 and a depth of 0.5 cm. A 6-row (30.5 cm) SRES Cone 
Drill (Seed Research Equipment Solutions, South Hutchinson, KS) equipped with a 6-cell tray 
indexer allowed for planting alternate IWG and alfalfa rows. Monoculture IWG was seeded in 
both narrow (30.5 cm) and wide (61 cm) rows; binary plots were seeded in alternating rows (30.5 
cm) of IWG and alfalfa varieties `Agate`, `AgateFIX`, `AFX142001`, and `Hybriforce3400`. 
Fertilized IWG plots received broadcasted urea (46-0-0) at 80 kg ha-1 during the second season 
in March 2019. The IWG + alfalfa binary plots were not fertilized. The experimental design was 





























Fig 1. Top left: IWG intercropped with alfalfa 24 April 2019 (second season); IWG is dark green and alfalfa is light 
green/brown due to weevil damage. Top right: Close-up IWG+ alfalfa rows. Bottom left: Mid July 2019 IWG prior 





Table 1. Alfalfa treatments planted in bicultures with intermediate wheatgrass and their respective fall dormancy 
and winter survival ratings and Intermediate wheatgrass (IWG) planted as monocultures at two different row 
spacings with or without urea fertilizer application. 




Rating† Seed Source 
Alfalfa     
Hybriforce3400 Hybrid 4.3 1.8 Dairyland Seeds 
AFX142001 Spreading 1.5 1.3 Alforex Seeds 
Agate Non-nitrogen fixing 2.0  NA U. of Minnesota 
AgateFIX Nitrogen fixing 2.0 NA U. of Minnesota 
IWG monocultures     
IWG12 30.5 cm. row spacing   TLI 
IWG24 61 cm row spacing   TLI 
IWG12+ IWG12 + urea (80 kg ha-1)   TLI 
IWG24+ IWG24 + urea (80 kg ha-1)   TLI 
* Fall dormancy ratings are from 0 to 11 with 0 being most fall dormant and 11 being least fall dormant.  






Starting 5 April 2018 and 1 April 2019, a 15 cm clipping was taken from each of the 
IWG and alfalfa rows at a height of 4 cm on a weekly basis for 16 weeks concluding at grain 
harvest, 16 July 2018 and 15 July 2019. Clippings were taken sequentially within the rows each 
week to avoid collecting regrowth of previously clipped areas. IWG and alfalfa biomass were 
separated, weighed and dried in a desiccation room at 17.7 °C and 37% relative humidity for one 
week. Dry biomass was weighed after stable moisture content was achieved. Before drying, five 
IWG tillers from each clipping were randomly selected and i) tiller growth index stage was 
recorded until post-anthesis according to Moore et al. (1991) (Table 2), ii) tiller head meristem 
height (HMH) was measured from soil surface to the head apical meristem, and iii) tillers were 
dissected into leaf, stem, and inflorescence (head) tissues. Mean stage count (MSC) for the plot 
and date was calculated by summing the index for tillers multiplied by the number of tillers in 
each growth stage divided by the total number of tillers staged (Eq 1).  
𝑀𝑆𝐶 = 𝛴 
  
      (1) 
Where: Si = growth stage, 0 to 4.9  
Ni = number of tillers in stage Si  
C = total number of tillers  
Leaf, stem, and head tissues and the remaining tillers from the clipping were then 
weighed, dried, and reweighed to calculate total dry matter and percent moisture. Dried whole 
plants were analyzed using near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) to estimate crude protein (CP), 





Table 2.  Primary and secondary growth stages and their numerical indices and descriptions for staging growth and 
development of perennial grasses.  
Stage Index Description 
Vegetative Stage   
V0 1.0 First leaf emergence 
Vn (n/N)+0.9* Nth leaf collared 
Elongation Stage   
E0 2.0 Onset of stem elongation 
En (n/N)+1.9* Nth node palpable 
Reproductive Stage   
R0 3.0 Boot stage 
R1 3.1 Inflorescence emergence 
R2 3.3 Spikelets fully emerged, peduncle not emerged 
R3 3.5 Inflorescence emerged, peduncle fully elongated 
R4 3.7 Anther emergence, anthesis 
R5 3.9 Post-anthesis, fertilization 
Seed Ripening Stage   
S5 4.9 Endosperm dry, seed ripe 
* Where n equals the event number (number of leaves or nodes) and N equals the number of events within the primary 
stage (total number of leaves or nodes developed). General formula is P + (n/N) - 0.1; where P equals primary stage 
number (1 or 2 for vegetative and elongation, respectively) and n equals the event number. When N> 9, the formula P + 
0.9(n/N) should be used.  (Adapted from Moore et al., 1991) 
 
Weather and Growing Degree Days 
In 2018 and 2019, daily temperatures and precipitation were recorded using a Davis 
Weatherlink Vantage Pro2 (Davis Instruments, Hayward, CA) approximately 2.7km from the 
field site (Table 3). Daily (GDD) were calculated as daily maximum (°C) plus daily minimum 
(oC), divided by two, minus the base temperature (0 oC) (Eq. 2). Daily maximum was set to 30 
oC if temperatures exceeded 30 °C and daily minimum was set to 0 °C if temperatures fell below 
freezing. 
 
(𝐺𝐷𝐷 =  
     ( )





GDD began accumulating after 5 consecutive days of air temperature above 0 °C (Frank 
and L. Hofmann, 1989; Jungers et al., 2018) and after soil temperatures reached 3.3 °C (Morrow 
and Power, 1979). Accumulated GDD began 4 March 2018 and 19 March 2019 and continued 
until grain harvest 16 July 2018 and 15 July 2019. 
Precipitation from March through July in 2018 was consistently below the 30-year 
average while it was above average in 2019 (Table 3). Sub-surface irrigation totaling 90 mm in 
2018 was provided 15 May to 15 June. No irrigation was used in 2019.  
 
 
Table 3. Accumulated growing degree days (GDD) for the growing season as determined by daily average air 
temperature above 0 °C (Frank and L. Hofmann, 1989; Jungers et al., 2018) and soil temperature above 3.3°C 
(Morrow and Power, 1979) foriIntermediate wheatgrass (IWG) in Salina, KS in 2018 and 2019. Monthly total 
precipitation (mm) for trial years and 30-year average of trial site. 
 2018 2019 30-yr avg. 2018 2019 30- yr avg. 
Month  GDD*  Precipitation (mm) 
Mar 253 128 250 19 35 62 
Apr 575 557 642 28 65 77 
May 1282 1098 1224 57 235 139 
June 2047 1792 1942 87 134 107 
July 2833 2578 2732 81 121 111 
Aug 3587 3350 3505 105 185 97 
Sept 4223 4082 4145 115 21 66 
Oct 4627 4448 4592 140 42 57 
Total       632 838 716 
* Growing degree days (GDD) calculated beginning 4 March 2018 and 19 March 2019 with base temperature 0 °C, daily max 30 °C, and soil 
temperature above 3.3°C. 
Soil sampling    
In the fall of 2017, soil samples were collected at planting using a soil core auger to a depth of 20 
cm, air dried, and shipped to Servi-tech Laboratories (Dodge City, KS). Analysis of soil samples 
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was completed for nitrate-nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, organic matter, 
soil pH, and cation exchange capacity. (Table 4).   
Table 4. Soil chemical properties from baseline measurements taken from each of the four blocks in fall 2017 
when the project was initiated. 






P*† K*†  Mg*  Ca* 
                                                         g kg-1 Meq/100g lb/A ppm 
Block   
1 7.3 2.0 16.4 58 16 419 546 2160 
2 7.2 1.9 16.4 52 15 368 577 2138 
3 7.3 2.3 17.5 50 17 441 583 2299 
4 7.3 2.1 16.9 54 16 441 544 2250 
*OM-organic matter; CEC- Cation exchange capacity; NO3-N- Nitrate nitrogen; K-potassium; Mg-Magnesium; Ca-Calcium;  
† Weak Bray available phosphorus (Wolf and Baker, 1985) 
Statistical analysis 
Statistical analysis was performed by analysis of variance using R (R Core Team, 2020) 
packages lme4  (Bates et al., 2015), mean comparisons ‘emmeans’ (Lenth et al, 2018), and data 
visualization was performed using ggplot2 (Wickham, 2013). Accumulated GDD, year, and 
treatment were considered fixed effects and blocks were considered random effects. When an 
interaction between years and treatment or accumulated growing degree days was significant, 







Mean Stage Count 
Growth and development of tillers during the first and second growing season after fall 
establishment were highly correlated with accumulated GDD but significantly different between 
years (P<0.01) (Table A1). Significant interaction occurred between GDD and year (Fig. 2). The 
MSC at agronomically important index stages occurred at varying GDD and dates in both years 
(Table 5) but was not different among treatments. Onset of stem elongation, E0, began at or near 
700 GDD on average each year.  Inflorescence emergence, R1, was observed on average in late 
May at 1234 GDD in 2018 and 882 GDD in 2019. Inflorescence fully emerged, R3, occurred 
after 1327 GDD in 2019 but was not recorded in 2018. Anther emergence, R4, required on 
average 1427 GDD each year. Harvest at S5, endosperm ripe, took place after 2237 GDD, on 
average. 
 
Table 5. Growth index values and observed growing degree days (GDD) and day of the year (DOY) for 
agronomically important stages in IWG in Salina, KS in 2018 and 2019. 
Year Stage* Index Value GDD† DOY (m-d) 
2018 V5 1.9 598 122 (5-1) 
 E0 2.0 750 129 (5-8) 
  R1 3.1 1234 150 (5-28) 
  R4 3.7 1377 156 (6-3) 
  S5 4.7 2303 192 (7-10) 
2019 V5 1.9 546 120 (4-29) 
  E0 2.0 648 127 (5-6) 
  R1 3.1 882 141 (5-20) 
  R3 3.5 1327 162 (6-10) 
  R4 3.7 1478 169 (6-17) 
  S5 4.7 2171 197 (7-15) 
* Vn -Nth leaf collard, E0 - Onset of stem elongation, R1 -Inflorescence emergence, R3 - Inflorescence fully emerged, R4 - Anther emergence, S5  
  - Endosperm ripe 
† Growing degree days (GDD) calculated from 4 March 2018 and 19 March 2019. Day of year (DOY) calculated as the cumulative sum from    





Fig. 2. Mean stage count of intermediate wheatgrass (IWG) for 2018 and 2019 growing seasons based on growth 
index values (1 = Vegetative, 2 = Stem elongation, 3, Reproductive, 4 = Post-anthesis) according to Moore et al., 
1991. 
 
Head Meristem Heights 
Intermediate wheatgrass head meristem heights were highly correlated with accumulated 
GDD in both years (P<0.01) and differences in meristem heights between years were significant 
(P<0.01). First meristem observations were at 750 and 546 GDD in 2018 and 2019 with heights 
ranging from 7.0 to 216.5 mm (mean 77.2 mm) and 5.0 to 48.0 mm (mean 17.9 mm), 
respectively.  The head meristem heights of the different IWG entries were similar in 2018 until 
the final month when head meristem height of IWG24 was taller than all other treatments at 
harvest (Fig. 3). Overall plant height was significantly taller in 2019 than in 2018 (P<0.01) by 




Fig. 3.  Intermediate wheatgrass head meristem heights (HMH) in 2018 and 2019. Asterisks mark the final HMH significance for IWG24 in 2018 
as greater than all other treatments and IWG24, AgateFix, and Hybriforce3400 in 2019 greater than IWG24+.  HMH measurements in mm from 




IWG biomass accumulation (Mg ha-1) showed significant differences between years and 
treatments in 2018 (Table A1).  IWG12 accumulated total biomass quicker than IWG24 from 
spring green up until grain harvest. At grain harvest, both IWG12 and IWG24 plots had similar 
IWG biomass (Fig. 4). No fertilizer was applied in 2018. In 2019, total IWG biomass 
accumulation was similar for the IWG monoculture plots; IWG12, IWG12+, IWG24+, IWG24. 
Total biomass accumulations for IWG + alfalfa treatments were similar to total biomass 
accumulations of IWG in the monoculture plots (Fig. 4).  
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Alfalfa biomass accumulation differed in 2018 and 2019 as well as among treatments 
(Table A1). In 2018, AFX142001, AgateFIX and Hybriforce3400 had similar biomass 
accumulations but had higher accumulations than Agate beginning at 1234 GDD. This trend 
continued until grain harvest in July. Peak biomass accumulation occurred for all alfalfa 
treatments after 1584 GDD. Rapid decline in alfalfa biomass was observed mid-June until IWG 
grain harvest mid-July.  
In 2019, alfalfa biomass accumulation showed differences in three of the 16 weeks of 
collections (Fig. 4). Agate showed a lower accumulation at 449 and 1999 GDD than all other 
alfalfa varieties. AgateFix and AFX142001 both had lower biomass accumulation at 881 GDD 
than all other alfalfa varieties.  
In 2018, IWG12 produced total biomass at a quicker pace and had higher accumulations 
than all IWG+alfalfa treatments for nine weeks (Fig. 4). Final biomass accumulation did not 
differ among treatments. Total plot biomass was significant for IWG12+ compared to 





Fig. 4. Biomass accumulation (Mg/ha) for i) alfalfa, ii) IWG, and ii) plot total in 2018 and 2019. Asterisks mark differences in lower 
accumulation for Agate alfalfa biomass in 2018 and 2019; higher accumulation for IWG12 and IWG12+ in 2018 and 2019 respectively, and 
IWG12+ total biomass accumulation in 2018 and 2019. GDD are accumulated growing degree days.  
 
Tiller biomass fractions 
Leaf, stem, and head mass as a ratio of total tiller mass were not different among 
treatments but were different between years (Table A1) and all responded quadratically to 
accumulated growing degree days (Table 6). In both years, leaf fractions declined at similar rates 
but final leaf fractions were higher in 2018 than 2019 (Fig. 5). Early season stem fraction in 2018 
was 0.12 at 750 GDD compared to 0.53 at 743 GDD in 2019. Stem fractions increased similarly 
between years once head meristems began developing. Final stem fractions differed between 
years at 0.59 and 0.66 in 2018 and 2019, respectively. Head meristems began developing at 1061 
GDD in 2018 and 743 GDD in 2019. In both years, the increase in fraction of tiller mass for 




Fig. 5. Biomass partitioning of intermediate wheatgrass leaves, stems, and heads as influenced by growing degree 
days for 2018 (a) and 2019 (b). Fraction of total biomass is the ratio of mass of leaf, stem or head to total tiller mass. 
 
Table 6. Parameter estimates for regression analysis of intermediate wheatgrass tiller biomass partitioning and head 
height from April to July 2018 and 2019.  
Year Growth response Function* β1 β2 β3 
2018 Leaf fraction Quadratic 1.434 × 100 1.063 × 10-3 2.224 × 10-7 
 Stem fraction Quadratic -5.176 × 10-1 1.158 × 10-3 -2.967 × 10-7 
 Head fraction Quadratic -3.162 × 10-1 5.402 × 10-4 -1.315 ×10-7 
 Head height Quadratic -1.746 × 103 2.874 × 100 6.858 × 10-4 
2019 Leaf fraction Quadratic 1.346 × 100 -1.214 × 10-3 2.924 × 10-7 
 Stem fraction Quadratic 3.965 × 10-1 2.741 × 10-4 -7.155 × 10-8 
 Head fraction Quadratic -2.796 × 10-1 4.680 × 10-4 -1.063 × 10-7 
 Head height Quadratic -2.160 × 103 3.723 × 10 -9.39 × 10-4 
* Y= β1 + β2x + β3x2 
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IWG nitrogen concentration of leaves, stems, and heads 
 
Intermediate wheatgrass leaf, stem and head N concentration (g kg-1) differed between 
years and tissue type but not within treatments (Table A1). Significant interaction occurred 
between years and GDD for IWG head and stems N concentrations. N concentration of the 
leaves, stems, and heads were generally higher in 2018 than in 2019 at similar GDD. Final N 
concentrations were higher for IWG leaves and heads in 2018 and higher in stems in 2019.  
 
 
Fig. 6. Nitrogen concentration (g kg-1) and the effect of accumulated growing degree days (GDD) on IWG heads, 





IWG Crude Protein, NDF, and ADF  
 
Intermediate wheatgrass CP, NDF, and ADF showed similar trends across years but 
differed at the end of the season.  The CP of IWG in 2018 and 2019 had a significant interaction 
between years and growing degree days and across treatments during five weeks in 2019 (Table 
A1).  The IWG CP concentration (kg ha -1) in mid-May 2018 averaged 215 and decreased 
quadratically to a minimum of 73 by grain harvest. The IWG CP in 2019 began at 151, 
significantly lower than in 2018, and decreased to 56 by grain harvest. Treatment differences for 
2019 were found for IWG12+ having greater CP than IWG12 (Fig. 7) in five separate weeks but 
final CP was not different.  
Intermediate wheatgrass NDF concentration (kg ha -1) ranged from 485 to 708 in 2018 
and 504 to 828 in 2019. Final IWG NDF concentration was significantly higher in 2019 than 
2018 across all treatments.  The IWG ADF ranged from 322 to 453 in 2018 and 299 to 501 in 




Fig. 7. Intermediate wheatgrass crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), and acid detergent fiber (ADF) in 
g kg-1 of dry matter from April through July 2018 and 2019. Asterisks indicate significance between IWG12 and 
IWG12+ treatments (P<0.001). 
Alfalfa Crude Protein 
Alfalfa CP had significant interaction between GDD × year and GDD × treatment (Table 
A1). AFX142001 had higher CP in 2018 than Hybriforce3400 until the final week. AFX142001, 
AgateFIX, and Hybriforce3400 had higher CP in 2019 than Agate for most of the season (Fig. 
8). Final CP of alfalfa in 2018 and 2019 was not different across treatments within year but was 




Fig. 8.  Crude protein (g kg-1) of alfalfa treatments in 2018 and 2019. AFX142001 and Hybriforce3400 were not 







IWG growth and development is predictable using GDD calculations 
 
When grown as a perennial grain crop, IWG can provide grain yields for multiple 
seasons. Growth and development in the first season can differ from subsequent years. This may 
be in part due to the species' resource partitioning, specifically, allocating resources to develop a 
large fibrous root system in the initial fall. Spring growth and tiller development the first year 
may progress slower than in subsequent years, which we observed in our study. Above average 
accumulated growing degree days and below average precipitation in 2018 (Year 1) may have 
also contributed to the slower progression of MSC compared to 2019 (Year 2). Onset of stem 
elongation occurred after 700 GDD in both years, whereas the next stage, inflorescence 
emergence, required 352 less GDD in 2019 compared to 2018. Stem elongation was estimated at 
986 GDD in previous studies in St. Paul MN (Jungers et al., 2018), considerably longer than in 
this study.  Inflorescence meristems grew at a faster rate in the second year, which limited 
opportunity for potential spring biomass harvesting. The period from vegetative to stem 
elongation is critical to monitor if the meristem is above cutting height, typically 7.5 cm, it will 
be damaged or removed, preventing the tiller from reaching reproductive maturity. Younger 
tillers whose meristems are still below the cutting height will continue to develop, but overall 
grain yield may be severely reduced because fewer tillers reach reproductive maturity.  
Accumulated GDD can predict average morphological development for IWG, however, 
the age of the stand in combination with cooler or warmer spring weather interacted to produce 
meristems heights that were dissimilar across years. While the second year MSC progressed 
quicker than the first year, final seed maturity was five days apart between years, on average 
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after 2237 GDD. In contrast, St. Paul, MN required 3528 GDD in 2016 (Jungers et al., 2018) 
which could be due to differences in photoperiod or the calculation of growing degree days. This 
difference would have little effect on a producer's management decisions if the field was 
managed solely as a grain crop.  
Row spacing, nitrogen fertilization and intercropping with alfalfa did not influence the rate of 
IWG growth and development 
Tiller HMH was first observed across all treatments after 750 and 546 GDD in 2018 and 
2019, respectively. In 2018, the first measurement week (May 8) was on week too late. The 
average HMH was 77.23 mm, which was above the height of a typical forage cutting of 75 mm. 
In 2019, first tiller HMH measurements were obtained with an average of only 17.94 mm. In 
2019 average tiller HMH did not reach forage cutting height until 882 GDD. Age of stand and 
temperature influenced the rate of tiller HMH growth. Tiller HMH growth rates differed on a 
weekly basis with no clear treatment rate or pattern sustained for the entire growing season. Final 
tiller HMH in 2018 was significantly greater for IWG24 than all other treatments, but only 
greater than IWG24+ in 2019. The final tiller HMH for AgateFIX and Hybriforce3400 was also 
significantly greater than IWG24+ in 2019 (Fig. 3). HMH growth rates were similar to those 
found in MN when grown in monoculture (Jungers et al., 2018) but taller in overall heights at 
harvest in KS.  
Alfalfa biomass in 2018 showed a significant trend of rapid biomass accumulation from 
the last week of May until the middle of June, but then was followed by a rapid decline in total 
biomass up until the summer biomass harvest (Fig. 4). Differences in alfalfa biomass 
accumulation in 2019 among treatments was only found in three of the total 16 weeks of 
observations. Total alfalfa biomass at grain harvest was not significant among the treatments. 
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Hybriforce3400, in 2019, showed a similar pattern to 2018 with a steady accumulation in the 
spring and a peak biomass accumulation in early June. Agate, AgateFix, and AFX142001 had 
extremely high variations in weekly biomass accumulation in 2019. In field and within plot 
variation of alfalfa stands was observed and contributed to within treatment variation. The 
compatibility of these alfalfa plants to compete with IWG in alternating rows would thus be 
considered poor. Consistent biomass accumulation would be critical for a dual-purpose intercrop 
system to be adopted. 
Reduction in alfalfa biomass accumulation in mid to late June is likely due to the 
maturing of the plants as alfalfa drop their leaves while allocating resources to developing seeds.  
In 2018 during most of the season the CP of alfalfa was found to be similar to typical alfalfa in 
pre bloom stage and but significantly lower in 2019. Relative forage quality of the alfalfa after 
IWG reached stem elongation is not likely to meet the needs of lactating dairy cows. Future dual-
purpose intercrop research is needed to understand how row spacing, fertilization, and breeding 
efforts could contribute to the increasing alfalfa quality and quantity between the rows of 
intermediate wheatgrass as well as how to harvest alfalfa without removing IWG biomass.  
Fertilizer, row spacing, and alfalfa intercropping did not prevent second year forage quality 
from declining 
Forage quality as measured by CP, NDF, and ADF was higher for CP and lower for NDF 
and ADF, in first year IWG biomass compared to second year IWG biomass. All treatments had 
lower CP and higher NDF and ADF concentrations in 2019 compared to the same growth stage 
index in 2018. Crude protein was significantly higher throughout the season in 2018 compared to 
2019 during the same growth stages. Even IWG fertilized with urea in 2019 had lower CP than 
all treatments in 2018. Second year IWG CP may be lower than first year due to soil nitrogen 
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depletion, insufficient fertilizer rates, or increased root biomass. Harvesting forage of IWG when 
grown for grain increased root biomass and stimulated above ground biomass (Pugliese, Culman, 
and Sprunger, 2019) and may affect forage quality. Rows of IWG in the second season had 
begun to fill between rows, thus having greater plant biomass per area and taller plants which 
may require greater nitrogen inputs to maintain quality over multiple seasons. Narrow spaced 
IWG with spring applied fertilizer maintained higher CP in the spring but did not result in greater 
CP during the summer or at grain harvest. Split applications of fertilizer may be needed to 
increase forage quality throughout the season. While IWG stem and leaf biomass was generally 
greater in 2019 for all plots, it did not account for greater forage quality than first year IWG 
(Figs. 5 and 6). 
Alfalfa CP was similar for both years until 1500 GDD in 2019 when a steep decline in 
CP was present (Fig. 8). Final CP at summer harvest in 2019 was between 50 100 g kg-1 
compared to 200 g kg-1 in 2018. Alfalfa did not significantly increase the final CP of IWG in 
previous studies across five MN sites (Tautges et al., 2018) and similar results were found in this 
study. Alfalfa may have been higher in CP in summer and fall in 2018 due greater canopy light 







IWG when grown for perennial grain can be a valuable tool in dual-purpose management, 
however, it is influenced by stand age, yearly precipitation and temperature fluctuations, and 
growing degree days. Growing alfalfa between rows of IWG did not inhibit IWG growth and 
development compared to monoculture IWG. Alfalfa did not perform well during the summer 
months when IWG was shading out the alfalfa resulting in elongated alfalfa stems followed by 
significant loss of leaf matter. Utilization of IWG as a dual-purpose crop (seed and forage) and 
intercropped with alfalfa will require well-timed management. Harvest of IWG biomass must be 
completed prior to stem elongation to ensure retention of reproductive tillers. Stem elongation 
GDD requirements were higher in MN (986 GDD) (Jungers et al., 2018) than in this study (700 
GDD), consequently, application of GDD for crop management may need to be regionally 
specific, possibly due to photoperiod. Since stem elongation occurred at similar calendar dates 
and GDD (Table 5), a spring cutting of IWG plus alfalfa could provide valuable forage for a 
producer while maintaining grain potential. Subsequent stages of IWG growth and development 
(e.g. inflorescence emergence, anther emergence) required dissimilar GDD between years. As 
Mitchell et al. (1998) determined, IWG tillers do not all develop at the same pace, and lack of 
precipitation during the spring can lead to low tiller densities. Long term effects of spring and 
fall forage cutting or grazing of IWG bred for perennial grain are not well understood, and stand 
persistence, seed yield, and forage quality and quantity may be negatively affected when IWG is 
grown for dual-purpose for more than one season.  
CP, NDF, and ADF values of IWG forage in spring, summer, and fall, were similar to 
previous findings when grown for perennial grain (Favre et al., 2019). Favre et al. (2019) also 
found that spring and fall forage quality of the IWG was sufficient for lactating beef cows and 
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dairy heifers. Profitability of harvesting IWG biomass was most successful, in the Upper 
Midwest, when forage was cut after grain harvest and again in the fall (Hunter et al., 2020). 
Economic analysis should be done to evaluate the profitability of the dual-purpose system when 
grown in KS. Legumes grown in a grass mixture has shown to improve overall forage 
productivity and seasonal distribution of the mixture compared to grass only production (Posler 
et al., 1993; Sleugh et al., 2000; Favre et al., 2019) but these systems focus on pasture 
productivity or Upper Midwest climates. However, IWG grown for seed with or without a 
legume requires eliminating two or even three alfalfa biomass harvest events per season 
depending on environment. Developing a cropping system that utilizes legume species 
compatible with fewer forage cuttings or integrates an interrow mechanical harvest of the alfalfa 
should also be explored. Higher forage quality of the alfalfa may provide a greater economic 
return when cut in the spring than harvesting both IWG and alfalfa in the spring.  
Future research for IWG as a dual-purpose crop should focus on the effects of various 
legume species and varieties within species, row spacing (grass to legume ratios), as well as 
spring, summer and fall forage harvests in multiple environments. While it is understood that 
removal of spring biomass of IWG may harm grain yields due to removal of reproductive head 
meristems, optimal cutting timing and fertilization should be explored to provide the greatest 
spring biomass and summer grain yield potential. In limited precipitation regions, such as the 
Central Midwest, spring and fall regrowth may be limited, reducing the economic viability of the 
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Table A1. P-values from the type-III analysis of variance for the effect of accumulated growing degree days (GDD), year 1 & 2 (2018 & 2019), treatment (IWG12, IWG12+, 
IWG24, IWG24+, afx142001, agate, agateFIX, hybriforce3400), and their respective interaction on intermediate wheatgrass (IWG) mean stage count (MSC), head meristem height 
(HMH), leaf/stem/head fractions & nitrogen concentrations, crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), biomass yields (DM), and alfalfa CP and 
DM.  P-values < 0.05 are in bold. 
   IWG    Alfalfa  
 MSC HMH Leaf Stem Head  Leaf Stem Head   CP  NDF  ADF  DM  CP DM  
   %  N g kg-1   g kg-1   Mg ha-1  g kg-1 Mg ha-1   
GDD <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01  <0.01 <0.01 <0.01  <0.01 <0.01 <0.01  <0.01  <0.01 <0.01  
Year (Y) <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.06  <0.01 <0.01 <0.01  0.12 0.16 <0.01  0.88  0.12 0.02  
Treatment (T) 0.55 0.01 0.10 0.84 <0.01  <0.01 <0.01 0.46  <0.01 0.21 0.50  0.52  <0.01 <0.01  
GDD × Y <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01  0.66 <0.01 <0.01  <0.01 <0.01 <0.01  <0.01  <0.01 <0.01  
GDD × T 0.10 0.35 0.10 0.97 0.10  <0.01 0.01 0.41  <0.01 0.54 0.77  <0.01  <0.01 0.23  
Y × T 0.78 0.01 0.10 0.91 0.77  0.64 0.80 0.30  0.07 0.21 0.37  0.99  0.07 0.15  
GDD × Y × T 0.10 0.08 1.00 0.96 0.97  0.25 0.84 0.29  0.13 0.18 0.20  0.12  0.13 0.02  
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